General Education Committee

Meeting Agenda

Tuesday, October 26, 2021
10:00AM to 11:30AM on Zoom: https://tinyurl.com/newjv9y4
Meeting ID: 832 8532 6949 Passcode: 190122

1. Approval of the Minutes from the September 28, 2021 meeting: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TZ9m53d2cnVHkef5zAnh0X_DOSmhmBLrgAZsm3aK4rg/edit

2. Subcommittee on Experiential Learning and General Education to discuss branding

3. Discussion of REI proposals on our curriculog agenda for approval with guest Morgan Koerner, co-chair of the Ad Hoc Committee for the REI. https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:246/form

4. Update Faculty Senate Oct. 5, 2021 regarding approval of REACH act resolution and formation of an ad-hoc committee

5. Math/Logic Alternative subcommittee update

6. New items to discuss

7. Adjourn

General Education Committee Fall2021

Suanne Ansari Accounting and Business Law
Jacob Craig English
Brigit Ferguson Art and Architectural History
Carmen Grace Hispanic Studies (Math/Logic Alt Subcommittee)
William McCorkle Teacher Education
Kate Owens Mathematics (Math/Logic Alt Subcommittee)
Gabriel Williams Physics and Astronomy
Student member Akshay Patwardhan

Giocanda Quesada ex-officio
Karen Smail ex-officio

Next meeting November 12 at 2:00PM on Zoom